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Study Objective: ?o detcrmine th.e opti.mum time o.f administration of di.clofenac in
patients undergoing ambulatory hnee arthroscopy: eitltn ltrcoperatiuely m postoperatfuely.
Design: Rand,ornized, d,oubk-blind study.
Setting: Am.bnlaton sw'gicaL unit in a tr.rtiury refaral hospital.
Patients: 127 ASA phlsi.cal status I and II ltatients u.ruk:rgoing ambukttory hnee
afthoscopn;.
Interventions: Patients uere rand,ornized. into th,ree grou.ps. The Preop group receiaed. 50
tng of potassium diclofenac orally t hour prealteratinell and. a phcebo 30 minu,tes
postoperatiuely. The Pre*postop group recehted 25 mg of potassium diclofenac I hour
preopa'a.tiuely a.nd 25 mg tlicl.ofe,nac 30 mi,nntes ltostoperatiueh.'I'he Postop grou,p receited
a placebo 1 ltour before su.rgmi and 50 m.g of ltota.ssium d,iclofenac )0 mi,nutes
Ntostoperatiaely.
N{easurernents ancl l,Iain Results: Tfu Poslop grouNt receiaed, a placebo I h,our
preopa'atire$ and 50 ng of potassi,um. diclofen.ac )0 nr.in postoperatitell. Postopnative$,
pa.tients wed. intraaetzous patimt-contuolled analgesia (PCA) with fentanll. Total
.fentanyl consumptiort was recorded.. During the rccouery period, pain was assessed. wing
a aisual anahg scale (VAS) at 30-minutu interuak. Pain uas asses.sed in both kgs at rest,
on.flcxion, and. extension of the kttee. fha'e wete no significant dilJ'ere.nces in pain scols
ei.th,a' al rest 0r on moaenlent of the opa'atiae knee a.rnong the Preop, Pre*Nsostop, and
Postop groz$ts. T-he cons'umption of fentanll via PCA shozued no sign'ifi.cant dilfavnces
antong the groups.
Conclrrsions: There is n,o diffbrence in pai.n relief zulzethn' dicWtac is giaen, preopna-
tiaely or postopa'atiltely in patients undngoing u,nilatnol ambulutory hnee n;fthroscop1.
Preopetatfute and postoperatiue treatment with diclafenac potassi,um is equally ffictiue.
Keywords: Ambulatory anesthesia; ambulatory srlrge ry; anal gesia,
postoperative; nonsteroidal antiinflammatory drugs.
Introduction
Persistent postoperative pain remains a problem in arnbu-
latory anesthesia,r causing clelays in discharge <lr unantic-
ipated admission. Nonsteroidal antiinflammatory drugs
(NSAIDs) are nol\r commonly used as part of a balanced
approach to the manage ment of postoperative pain. They
have beeu shown to exert an opioid-sparing effect in the
postoperative period.2 Opioid-sparing may be particularly
helpful in ambulatory surgical patients, in u'horn pain and
nausea are common causes of delayed discharge.r
Despite numerous clinical investigations of the eflect of
NSAIDs on postoperative pain, the optimum tirne of
adrninistration, i.e., preoperatively z;ersus postoperatively,
has not been prev{ously studied. The timing of adrninis-
$ation is likely to affect the resulting analgesia by tlvo
mechanisms. Firstly, therapeutic concentrations shoulcl be
achieved in the patient at the time of pain assessrrent.
Secondly, preoperative administration may result in a
preemptit'e analgesic effect, obsen'able after the clinical
duration of action of the NSAID.
Clinical inr,'estigations of preemptive analgesia har,'e
mainly involved opioid or local anesthetic based tech-
niques.a-7 NSAIDs are known to exert sorne of their
analgesic effects in the periphery by a recluction in the
synthesis of inflammatory mediators resulting in an atten-
uation of peripheral sensitization. In the clinical setting,
there have been four randomized, conrolled trials exam-
ining the preemptive analgesic effects of NSAIDs.s*11 All
have failed to demonstrate a benefit of preoperative
administration over postoperative administration. This is
perhaps not surprising given recent evidence that NSAIDs
act not only in the periphery, but also in the central
rlen/ous system (CNS).12'13 None of the f<rur ncgative
studies of preemptive analgesia nsed a treatrnellt group
that received both preoperative and postoperative NSAIDs
( L e., a preoperative and a postoperative ffeatrnent group) .
It is possible that the lack of a significant difference
betvveen the groups rellects a predorninantly central efltct
when given preoperatively and a peripheral effect lvhen
given postoperatively, rvith the result that no sisnificant
differences emerged between lhe groups.
In the present randornized, placebo-controlled study,
rve h)?othesized that the combination of diclol-enac ad-
ministered before and after slrrgerv nould result in re-
duced postoperative pain and analgesic consurnptic;n
when compared n'ith its administration before or after
sur€iery.
Materials and Methods
The study was approved by fhe'Ioronto Western Hospital
Ethics Comrnittee for Research on Human Subjects. In-
{brmed consent was obtained fiom patients (ASA phvsical
statlrs I and II) scheduled {br ambulatory unilateral knee
arthroscopies and intra-articular slrrgery. Exclnsion crite-
ria were: age greater than 65 or less than 18 vears, active
gastrointestinal (GI) ulcerative disease, history of reaction
to NSAIDs, history of drug abuse, anticipated ainr,ay
difficulty, hiatus hernia, morbid obesity, and analgesic use
in the preceding 8 hours.
Preoperative and postoperative assessment was done by
a research assistant u'ho was blinded as to the qroup
allocation. Patients were instructed preoperatively in the
ambulatory surgery unit in the use of a 100-mm visual
analog scale $rAS) for pain, r,r'ith endpoints labeled "no
pain" and "worst pain imaginable," respectively. Baseline
pain scores rrere then recorded for both knees at rest, on
flexion, extension, and lveight bearing. Patients lvere
familiarized I'ith the use of the patient-controlled arralge-
sia (PC,A) rnachine and instnrcted on completion of the
postopcrativc qrrcstion naiIe.
Patients !\.ere prospectively randomized into three
groups bv blocks of six using study numbers from random
numbers table. The Preop group received 50 mg of
potassium diclofenac po t hour preoperatively and a
placebo 30 minutes postoperatively. The Pre*postop
group receii'ed 25 mg of potassium diclofenac t hour
preoperatively and 25 mg diclofenac 30 minutes postop-
eratively. Postop group received a placebo I hour preop
erati\€ly and 50 mg of potassium dickrfenac 30 minutes
postoperatively. Diclofenac and piacebo (lactose) were
reformulated into identical capsules by The Tor-onro
Western Hospital pharrnacy deparment.
A standardized anesthetic was used. Follorving intrave-
nous (IV) induction using propofol 2 to 3 ng/kg, a
laryngeal mask airnay (LMA) was insertecl. Anesthesia was
maintained with 70o/o nitrous oxirJe, 30Vo oxy'uen, and
end-tidal isoflurane A.5 to 2Vo titrated to requiremenr
according to heart rate, blood pressure, and rnovement
changes. All patients received 15 mL/kg of lV normal
saline in the operative period. No intraoperative opioids
and no intraarticular local anesthetics or analgesics rvere
used.
The postoperative capslrle rvas given in phase 1 recovery
as soon as ainvay reflexes returned appr-oxintatelv 30
minlrtes postoperatively. The PCA regime comprised a 20
pg fentanr4 bolus with 5-rninute lockout (J3axter PCA II
pump, Baxter Healthcare Corporation, f)eerfireld, IL.).
'l'otal fentanr4 consumption was recorded. Pain $tas as-
sessed using a lAS at 30-minute inten'ais during rhe
recovery period. Pain was assessed in both legs at rest, on
flexion, and extension of the knee. Recovery was assessed
using the modified Postanesthesia l)ischarge Score
(PADS) at 15-minute inten'als until dischar-ge. This slrtem
scores five recovery parameters (r'ital signs, an-rbulation,
pain and nausea/vomiting, sr-rrgical bleeding, intake, and
outplrt) and scores each {:rom 0 to 2.ra Patients were
discharged when their PADS score reached 9. Bef<xe
discharge, patients were instructed again on completion of
the postoperative cluestionnaires. All patients received
sustained-release diclofenac 100 mg orall,v (PO) on dis-
charge. Analgesia at home consisted of standard dosins
diclofenac 50 mg three times a day for tl-rree days and
acetaminophentcodeine when needed. Follorving dis-
charge, patients cornpleted daily questionnaires fcrr three
days. A 100-point verbal rating score (\R.S) was used once
dail,v to assess pain in both knees at rest, on flexion,
extension, ancl weight bearing. A McGill Pain Question-
Table 1. Demographic, Anestiretic, and Surgical Data Table 2. Pain Scores and Fentanyl Use in the Postanesthesia
Care Unit (PACLT)
Preop Pre*Postop Postop
Group Group Group
(n = 40) (n = 43) (n = 38)
Preop
Group
(n = 40)
Pre*postop Postop
Group Group
(n = 43) (n = 38)
Gender (M,zF)
Age (ps)
Fleight (cm)
Weight (kg)
Duration ofsurgery
(min)
Propofiol (mg)
JC/ O
4l + 1l
174+ I
84+16
38+11
304 + i4
n/ra
31+12
774+ B
79+15
41+11
282 . 83
27 /1r
36+10
774 + 10
80+15
Lg+1X
293 i: 84
;.r-ote: \''alues arc expressetl a,s trreans + SD, w'herc appropriate,
naire (MPQ) using 78 descriptors in 20 groups lvas also
pedbrmed each day. Analgesic consumption was re-
corded. Functional reco\,€ry lvas assessed using an activity
scoring scale (1 : able to stalld with support, 2 : able to
stand without support, 3 : rvalk with support, 4 : walk
lr-ithout support, 5 : stairs with support, 6 : stairs without
support). Completed questionllaires lvere returned to the
anesthetic department n'hen patients returned for surgical
follorv-up.
Estirnation of the required number of patients rvas
made accordins to a previous study on pain in ambulatory
surgical patiens.r5 Thirry patients per group would be
needed to detect a 307o reduction in dosage of fentanyl
from 100 pg with standard deviation of 50, using a type I
error rate of 5o/o and with 80% porver.
For statistical analysis, repeat \./AS for each patient tvas
used to create an area under the curn'e (AUC) of pain
against the time. 'fhe AUC, PCA fentanyl consumption,
and the times taken to achieve a PADS of 9 u'ere compared
among the three grollps using one-'lvay analysis of variance
(ANOVA). The MPQ lvas scored bv number of words
chosen (N\,\rCl) and b,v the sum of the rank scores (PRI).
'Ihe resulting score, together with the functional scores
and acetaminophen*codeine consumption, lvere com-
pared amorlg groups Llsing the Kruskal-Wallis test. A
fvalue < 0.05 rvas considered statistically significant.
Results
One hundled tweuq'-seven patients u'ere recruited to the
study. Six patients failed to complete the study. Four were
rvithdrar,r'n follolr'ing protocol vioiation of adrninistration
of fV fentan,vi at inch"rction and two follor.ing administra-
tion of intra:rrticular bupivacaine, Ieaving a total of 121
padents (Preop group : 40, Pre*postop group : 43,
Postop group : 38). Ninety-six of 121 postoperative
questionnaires were completed and returned (79%).Hot^r-
ever, only 90 postoperative questionnaires could be tabu-
lated, because six questionnaires were filled out incom-
pletely.
There was no difference among the three groups with
respect to demographic data, although the mean age in
Preop group was found to be significantly greater than the
Pre*posr group and Postop group (p < 0.01; Table 1).
41+11 33+12 37+71
\AS pain scales (mm)
Preoperative baseline
(Knee at flexion)
An'ake
30 min
60 min
90 min
120 min
;\rea under curve
(pain scale X min)
I(ree at rest
trkree at flexion
Knee at extension
PCA l'entanvl dose
(r-rg)
Time t<r achieve PADS
score of 9 (min)
53+25
48+24
36+23
30+21
27!78
3896 :r 2036
4618 .t 2349
3529 + 2223
70+82
114 + 15
4L+26 48+27
4t+24 38+27
q4+lq 91+99
33+27 26+27
34+ 23 24+ 79
3833 + 2198 3317 + 2308
4323 + 2352 4762 + 2634
3727 + 2479 2825:r 2188
51 :r52 75+80
114 + 19 118 + 18
Note: Values are expressed as means t SD.
V-A..S : r'isual analog scale, PCA. : patient-conrrolled analgesia,
PADS : postoperative anesthesia discharge scor-e.
There was no difference among the three groups in the
duration of surgery, the dosage of anesthetic drugs, or
perioperative fluids. The majority of patients had some
pain preoperatively, particularly on knee flexion. There
was no significant difference in preoperative pain among
the three groups. The pain VAS scales of the operative
knee on flexion after surgery were also similar in the three
groups. There was no significant difference among the
groups in either the AUC of pain score asainst time or in
the consumption of fentanyl aia PCA during the recovery
in the anrbulatory surgical uni,t (Table 2).'the percentage
of patients who consurnecl the fentanyl in the Preop, the
Pre-f p<rst, and the Postop srolrps were 73a/o, 79o/o, and
84%) (p : A.45), and the rnean dosages were 65 4. 44 tLg,
93 + 69 p.9,91 -f 76 pg (p:0.18), respectiveiy. The
percentage ofsuccessful fentanyl demand in three groups
rvas 85o/o,807o, and 84%, respectively (p : 0.58). There
1{as no significant difference in the tirne taken to achieve
a discharge score of I (Table 2).
At home, all three lyoups were similar in analgesic
consurnption and the functional score. For the lvlcGill
Pain Questionnaire, the nurnber of words chosen and the
pain rating index lvere not different among the three
grolrps (Table 3).
Discussion
'Ihis stud,v shor.r's that preoperative administration of oral
diclofenzrc potassiurn did not have any advantage in the
reduction of postoperative pain, analgesic consumptiolt,
or improving functional recovery, in either the imrnediate
or Iate postoperative periods, compared to the same dose
of diclofenac given postoperatively.
Table 3, Acetan-rinophen*codeine Consumption, McGill Pain Questionnaire (MPq), ancl Functional Recovery Post Discharge
Preop Group (n = 29) Pre+postop Group (n = 30) Postop Group (n = 3l)
Postoperative days 3'd2'd1"'3"d2^dl"t3"d2'd1"'
No. of acetaminophen
*codeine
MPQ
N\4rc
PRI
Functional scole
VAS pain scale (rnm)
N/A 5(0-20) 4(0-18)
N/A 11 (0-5r) 6 (0-50)
5 (2-6) 5 (2-6) 6 (3-6)
45+18 37+77
2(0-8) 2(0-12)0(0-12)0(0-B) 2(0-6) 2(0-B) 0(0-6) 0(0-4) 2(0-6)2(0-8) 1(0-B) 1(0-3)
2 (0-13) N/A 5 (1-20) 3 (0-12) 2 (0-14) N/A 4 (0-12) 3 (0-15) 2 (0-12)
3 (0-2e) N/A 10 (0-44) 6 (0-24) 4 (0-33) N/A e (0-33) 5 (0-3e) 4 (0-35)
6(4-6) 4(1-6) 5(1-6) 6(ili) 6(3-6) 4(0-6) 5(2-6) 6(3*6) 6(3-6)31+19 48+18 39+20 28+17 46+23 37+22 29+18
Note: All d:rta are expressed as mediatrs (range ) except !'AS* (visual analog scale) , rvhich is explessed as means + SD. N\ /C : numbel of words
chosen, N/A : not applicable, pp1 : pain rating index.
NSAIDs achiere their suppressing hyperanalgesic effect
by reducing the concentration of prostaglandins periph-
erally ancl centrally in different ways.r6'17 Our resuls did
not demonstrate a clinicallv effective preoperative analge-
sic effect of diclofenac. 'Ihe circumstances of this study
have several important difl'erences frorn the ideal "pre-
empti\€" analgesic experiment. First, the concentration of
diclofenac in plasma and synovial fluid is important to
achieve the preemptive analgesic effect by the peripheral
nen'ous system sensitization in response to tissue damage.
The concentration oir diclofenac in synovial fluids shorild
be lower than plasma during the 40-min surgical proce-
dure. The time to maximum drug concentration (Tmax)
in s;4e1421 fluid is 60% to 70Vo of plasma concentration
and develops after the Tmax in plasma (2-4 hours lat-
er).r8 It is possible that adequate analgesic levels of
diclofenac may not have been achieved at the time of
surgery, even although the potassinm diclofenac prepara-
tion rsas chosen because of its more rapid absorption than
the more commoniy Lrsed sodium salt.rs In addition, the
patients' knees nere irrigated using an automated system
during the procedures. It is possible that this process of
continuous irrigation might succeed in lvashing diclofenac
either fiom the 
.joint space itself or uia concentration
gradients from adjoining tissues during dnrg transition
from the joint.re Both reasons rnight result in the insuffi-
cient block of high-intensity noxions stimuiation duling
the surgical procedure (first phase).2o
Secondly, postoperative use of PCA fentanyl fbr high-
intensiq.' noxious stimuiation blurred pain intensit,v.
Therefore, the statistically significance in VAS of pain
would not be expecterl, and the result in this study proved
it. The sample size is enough to detect the 30o/o differe nce
in mean consumption of fentalryl arnong the Preop group,
Pre*postop, and Postop groups. Unfortunately, the large
der.iation in fentanyl consurnption macle it difficrilt to
detect the difference. There are several reasons for this
finding: first <lf ail, the f'entanyl usage is signi{icantly
influenced by subjective factors in temrs of mood, anxiety,
expectations of recovery, perception of support, and ex-
pectation of pain relief. Secondly, changes in VAS score
colrnterbalances changes o{: consumption o[ f'entan;4 re-
sulted in failing to reach the difference. Finally, the rnild
to rnoderate intensity of postoperative pain in this proce-
dure rnav be the other reason for insuf,ficient differ-ence of
fentan;4 consumption among three groups.2o
Finally, the central actions of diclofenac mav obscure its
inhibition of peripheral aff-erent discharge because di-
clofenac can cross the blood-brain barrierzr and the
central action is e{fective rvhether administered before or
after the noxious stimulus.zz In a study of gvnecological
patients who undenrent abdominal hysterectomy, the
combination of extradural block and dicbfenac supposi-
tory given before operation did not show a preoperative
analgesic e{1'ect.23 The local anesthetic block ancl the CNS
effect of diclofenac might have masked the preemptive
analgesic e{Iect of diclofenac.
In conclusion, this study shows that there is no differ-
ence in pain relief or need for supplernentill opioid
analgesics rvhether diclofenac is given preoperatively or
postoperatively in patients undergoing; unilateral aurbula-
tory knee arthroscopy. It failed to demonstrate arry addi-
tional benefit of pretreatment aersus posttreatment with
potassium diclofenac. Preoperative or postoperarive tleat-
ment with diclofenac potassium is equall,v effective.
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